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TERRIBLE RAGE RIOT
IN SPRINGFIELD. ILL

?NEGROES ARE KILLED IX SAN-

?QUINARY RACE WAR?XUM-

RER Ol' WHITES HI'RT.

Ytiotcß's I.yiifli <'olorcd Man Sißspect-

»(l of Shooting?l'l'oliiliißioii

(.'amiitliile Ai>l> Negro.

Springfield, 111., Aug. IS.?This
rity has been in the hands of a mob

euraged citizens to wreak vengeance
on negro residents for an assault
committed on a Mrs. Earl Hallam, a

\Tvhite woman, by George Richardson,
% negro. The whole east end of the
Ity has been burned, the torch hav-
ng been applied to several houses

,'jy of !*v more desperate mob
smembers.

Four men are already dead and
.probably two score others are in-
jured, mostly negroes. The rabble
,'tl sweeping through the streets at-
iarklng every negro met. All the
"toeal, and most of the state, militia
,arp on duty. The Are department,
was helpless to combat the fire in

the negro quarter on account of the
?threatening attitude of the mob to-

ward the firemen.
William Douegon, a cobbler, re-

spected as a simple and inoffensive
citizen, was brutally murdered. Ilis
shop was within two blocks of the
rJt.atehouse. In the absence of a pa-

virol a mob set fire to the shop and
*.the venerable negro was compelled
?by the smoke to run into the street.

Ifis appearance was greeted by a
\u25a0shower of stones and bricks.

As he staggered under the ftisil-
;a/)e, he was siezed and his throat

A rope was then run through
(tha wound and the victim bound to
hi free. There he was found later,
-jrconscious and all but dead. Dr.
Teltle, who dressed the wound, re-
yjorted that death was but a matter

\u25a0»f hours.
A witness to the burning of the

aJbop turned in an alarm, but when
3s<" firemen reached the place, the

jtT>- h-"< »?-><?" v t!ngiiishod by '.tome
it the cooler-headed of the mob.

Eugene Chafin, Prohibition candl-
-iaxe for President, in protecting a
t/u-sro fro;n death, was struck on the
ni a/3 with a bt ick and put out of
.?ojnmiasion temporarily. The negro
iif saved drew ;? knife and badly cut

men iu the fight.

'Town Js Divided on Koosevelt.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. IS.?Word

?reached here from Brownfleld, Terry
.'j>uuty, that citizens there lust week

?rectod a life-size statue of President
;®»OBevelt, after a street fight, in
T»\hich one person was fatally in-
hered, nine others slightly injured
\u25a0 ind 50 shots fired.

Brownfleld is 100 miles from the
?ciEMrest railroad. Its population is
31.500, composed largely of rich cat-
tkmen, cowboys and planters.

The erection of the statue was
?vigorously opposed by the Democrats
»nd some Requblicans, but it had

-?jlready been ordered from Denver
V !>

' nr.i"fee, which re-
fused to alter its plans. The Demo-
crats wanted a Bryan statue on the
apposite side of the town square, but
"sho town could not afford two
statues.

At the unveiling a crowd of cow-
boys made a rush for the statue, but
\u25a0«a.a met by an equally determined
irnwtf of defenders. Revolvers, fists
*nd clubs were freely used, but the
.statue vsas not disturbed. After a
riot a compromise was effected, it
being agreed that, should Bryan be
elected, his statue should be placed
.\u25a0jear that of Roosevelt.

Mines to Defend Islands.
"San Francisco, Aug, 18. ?Five

hundred huge submarine mines to
Zht .aped in the defense of the Philip-
.ffiiff Usiands were shipped on the
AHenmor China, which sailed Tues-
day afternoon for the Orient. Oun
carriages, a vast amount of ammu-
nition and several submarine mines
have been forwarded to the Philip-
pines within the last few months,
'out this lot of half a thousand heavy
yJnc mines, only one of which loaded
vvlth the customary charge of ex-
plosives is able to blow a battleship
to atoms, is the first notable ship-
ment of submarines forwarded to the
archipelago.

*!r>st ot them are to bp used in the
isfenas of Manila harbor and Subig

33*.y. but there are apparently enough
.»?* lui Luc protection of every

7 r"t r»f !?>>»(«'«<? f any ron*>*<iiiencG
:*« the Philippinas. The mines re-

i-W*TOble anchoring buoys, but are
more substantially made and weigh

.tMiartv 2<>o pounds each without the
-toa ge of explosives.

Kidnaps Ilrr Rival's Son.

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. IS. ?Coun-
« tnd city authorities have been

i.ob'King for two women who are
wanted in I'laeor County for kid-
naping the 9-year old son of Tom
flodgers, of l.oomis. One of the
women is supposed to be the former
rvlfe of Rodgers. She and another
\u25a0'women, who carried a young baby
Tn lier arms, arrived in Loomls yes-
"Sarday, putting up at the hotel.

The mother of the little Rodgers
who is Rodgers' second wife,

oar.' her boy on an errand last even-

tos. When he hid not returned at
9 o'clock Mrs. Rodser« informed her
jfciubaad.

FACTS
FOR SICK
WOMEN

No other medicine has been so
successful in relieving the suffering
of women or received so many gen-
uine testimonials as has L.y«'la E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

In every community you willfind
women who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Almost every
one you meet has either been bene-
fited by it, or has friends who have.

In tne Pinkham Laboratory at
Lynn,Mass., any woman any daymay
see the files containing over one mil-
lion one hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are the letters in which they
openly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.

Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-
some and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because it contains in-
gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it
to n healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from
those distressing illspeculiar to their

; sex should not lose sight of these
facts or doubt the abilityof lydia
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound
to restore their health.

JOHN TEMPLE GRAVEB.
New York editor, a former real

dent of Georgia, nominated for viet
president on the Independence I..eagut
ticket.

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it

Your irrocer returns your money if you doo**
like Schilling s Best; we t>«r L.ui.

ADMIItAI. i v ivs iu;tiki:s.

His Career in the Navy One of Most
Thrilling Adventure.

Washington, Aug. IS.?With the

retirement from active service Tues-
day of Kear-Admlral Robley Evans
?"Fighting Bob"?the United States
Navy loses one of the most pictur-
esque figures that ever trod a quar-

terdeck. Forty-five years ago,
Evans, as a young ensign, received
his first baptism of fire at Fort Fish-
er, during the Civil War.

It has been his fortune to com-
mand the greatest fleet of fighting
ships ever assembled under the
American flag, and many of his coun-
trymen still are hopeful that Con-
gress will honor him by creating him

a vice-admiral, a rank second only
to that of the Manila Bay hero, Ad-
miral Dewey.

Granulated Sores Eyes Cured.

"For twenty years 1 suffered from
a bad case of granulated sore eyes,

says Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Kv.
"In February, 1903, a gentleman

asked me to try Chamberlain's Salve.
I bought one box and used about two-

thirds of it and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." This
salve is for sale by Evans Drug Co.
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Gaston Farmhand Murdered. I
Forest Grove, Or., Aug. IS.?The.

second mysterious murder within a |
month was discovered in Washington |
county yesterday morning when Hob- |
art Woods was found dying at the |
barn door of H. L). Jennings, eight j
miles south oL' Forest Grove and ;
not far from Gaston. In Woods' body j
was a large wound in the region of ,
the heart. Who inflicted this wound ]
has not been ascertained here yet, j
but a Coroner's inquest is expected to

fasten the suspicion.
Woods is a Scotchman, who came ;

to America three years ago. For j
two years he had been hauling milk, j
making his home at Jennings' place, i
He was between 25 and 30 years old. j

"Temple of Privilege."
A tiiriff laiil to protect ;ui industry

from competition is in its very nature
nothing but a privilege. What is the

effect of a privilege granted to a class?
It is not long before it conies to be
regarded as a right. The class organ-
izes to light to preserve it; It allies It- :
self with other classes enjoying privi-
leges. These people unite to preserve
their privileges in exactly the way '
that the nobles and the church and the j
army have In other countries and 111
other times. What we have done with j
our high tariff, our reckless land
grants, our unlimited franchises, our ]

winking at railroad discrimination, is ,
to rear a temple of pr.vilege In our
laud. To support this means more i
privilege, always more privilege, a |
thing so greedy that It is demanding
now that last and crudest sacrifice,

the youth of little children and the
working hours of mothers.

To substitute a privileged aristoc-
racy for democracy Is an Immoral
tiling. It is destroying the very foun-
dations of our manhood. The time was
when to be an American meant that
one must stand on his own feet and
ask no man's aid. We have now come
to boast of luck and of advantage and
of protection, a poor exchange. Indeed,
for self reliance.?Miss Ida M. Tarbell
In an Address at the Recent Tariff lie-
form Dinner of the Reform Club.

Friendly Trade Versus Battleships.
"It pays so much better to sell the

foreigner our industrial product than
to wage war with him that our invest-
ments ought to take the former rather
than the latter direction. In the long

run commerce Is a better national de-
fense than armaments, giving the
country Immeasurably more strength.
? * * The true defense against ene-
mies Is not to have them, and from

that a promotion of commerce can
most effectually save us."

There Is nothing more sound In mor-
als and economics than these words of
the committee 011 Interstate commerce,
spoken at the recent convention of the
National Manufacturers'association. A

liberal part of the nation's expendi-
tures for battleships devoted to the ex-
tension of commercial friendships with
foreign peoples would lie a much more
effective and more profitable form of
"insurance." But large results can be

secured without any expense at all by
letting down the tariff bars which pre-
vent the foreign competition which

would give 11s relief from our greedy
trusts.

Trusts Favor Canadian Railroads.
The high price of Canadian Pacific

stocks has lately been the subject of
comment. One writer finds an ex-
planation in the growing knowledge of
the fact that the Canadian road "pays
only $22 a ton for the same steel rails
that cost American railroads #25."

THE OPEN.

I SEEK no throne<l beatitude
in drifting cloudland lost.

No Alp prismatic hucd
With sun and frost.

VCR seek 1 buried glades

The mountain overbrow;
For me no breathless shades,

With dream hung bough.

MINE be the intervale.
Wide, open, free;

The breeze and the beaten trail
And the wayside tree.

?Edith M. Thomas.

A REMINDER.

JUST before you leave the table.
Just as well as you are able,

Fold your napkin up the middle
And the ends together bring.

If so far you've done it rightly.
Roll it evenly and tightly.

And you'll bo surprised how lightly
It will slip Into Its ring.

?St. Niehola*.

CROKKIt COM KS TO All) HUYAN.

Next Month Set us Time for Invasion
by Ivvileil Taniinany ISons.

New York, Aug. IS.?Richard
Croker, former leader of Tammany
Hall, will come to America next
month to lend the weight of his in-

fluence to the effort to elect W. J.
Bryan President. When Bryan left
Ireland on his recent world tour, Mr.
Croker accompanied him to his ship
and assured him that if he was nom-
inated by the Democrats, he would
do everything In his power to briny
about his election.

In announcing his intention to
come to New York to aid Mr. Bryan,
Croker is reported to have said that
he had no intention whatever of tak-
ing any part in the New York politi-
cal game, except such as was neces-
sary to aid Mr. Bryan. With other
phases of the situation he said he
had no intention of interfering and
would return to Ireland as soon as
he had accomplished what he could
do to further the interests of the
Democratic nominee.

Although Mr. Croker was opposed
to Mr. Bryan in isaii, he soon after-
ward revised his opinion.

Steal Farmer's Daughter.
Butte, Mont., Aug. IS?Miss Freda

Bauer, aged lt>, daughter of Conrad
Bauer, a rancher living 12 miles
cast of Billings, was abducted last
week at the point qf revolvers by
two masked men. '1 here is no clew
to her whereabouts. Bauer accuses
two ranch hands, both lovers of the
girl who has also disappeared. The
men rode up to t*he ranch, called out

Bauer and covered him. Mrs. Bauer
ran screaming down to a neighbor's.
Shortly after the men rode off. When
Mrs. Bauer returned the girl was
gone, spirited from the rear of the
house, evidently by a third member
of the party. Bauer was not injured,
uor was there any attempt to rob.

John S. Howard, known as the
champion ropothrower of the world,
has been arrested charged with aid-
ing Ernest Houston in the alleged ab-

duction of Miss Bauer. The authori-
ties are searching for Houston and
the young woman in the vicinity of
Laurel,

N'elialem Handier Wanders In Hills.
Tillamook, Or., Aug. 18. ?Wand-

ering soniewheie in the mountains

I of the Coast Range is Andrew Cas-

I per, a Nehalem rancher, who disap-

I peared from this city August 4, af-
-1 tor placing his team and wagon In a

| local Uvary stable and drawing his
i money out of 'he bank. His team

I and wagon have been attached for
: money he is owing. Friends fear

that he was seized by a temporary

1 fit of Insanity and that he made
, his way into the mountains, where

, he became lost

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.
A Woman Finds All Her Energy and

Ambition Slinpinc Awav.
Aberdeen women know how the

\ aches and pains that come when the
| kidneys fail make life a burden.

Backache, hip pains, headaches, diz-
zy spells, distressing urinary trou-

| bles, all toll of sick kidneys and warn
you of the stealthy approach of dia-

j betes, dropsy and Brighl's disease.
I Doan's Kidney Pills permanently
! cure all these disorders. Here's
| proof of it in an Aberdeen woman's
words:

j Mrs. A. McLean. 102 Xorth K
I street, Aberdeen, Wash., says: "1

1 used Doan's Kidney Pills some years
I ago and from the results obtained, 1
!am pleased to recommend them to

| anyone afflicted with kidney com-
! plaint. When I commenced their use
i I was suffering a great deal from
| backaches and dull pains across my

I loins and if I stooped, it required
I quite an effort for me to regain an
| erect position. I also had frequent
| attacks of dizziness at times and felt
| very miserable. When Doan's Kid-
I ney Pills were brought to my atten-

tion 1 procured a box at the Red
Cross Drug Store, used them as di-
rected and they quickly corrected my
trouble. I have the utmost confi-
dence in their merits and should I
ever have a return of the annoyance
I woulu immediately resort to their
use."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's ?

and take no other. 62

Edward Lvcan, President and Manager George Everett, Secretary A. S. Hodgdon, Treasurer

MOCLIPS BEACH HOTEL

i«W^rgt '' rsooPj!^*' f ' '_riTT^TT"; 'r~r:
" ' "

A Modern and Up-t«- Date Resort Hotel The Only One on tlie North Pacific Coast
AMERICAN PLAN. Rates: $2.50 to $3.50 per day, $12.50 to fIB.OO per week. SPECIAL RATES FOR FAMILIES.

270 OUTSIDE ROOMS. 1(>0 feet from N. P. depot, 12 feet from ocean be tcli, feet 10-ft covered* «fKOTMCSAM

veranda, with perfect view of Pacific Ocean.

SOME PRINTERS
still use old style material with

V&?\ W good effect. What we use is the
best for eacli job we handle. We
know how to produce yood work

and insure you the results of our

Ujj best efforts.

Good Printing

hobby?it's: Good Printing.

No -job leaves the office that isn't at the top notch of per-
fection?particularly Stationery. That's where he gets ir»

his artistic work ?that makes you feel a certain pride in

writing a letter on Herald Printer}' work.
Never any chance for a "kick."

HERALD PEINTERY
408 K. Wishkah St. Teleohone 3541

Established 18!>G Time Tried and Fire Tested

Patterson & Locke Co.,
Incorporated.

General Insurance Agents.
Telephone 79 1 214 G Street

Fine Job Printing-Herald Printery

THERE'S NOTHING f\
DOING . J -)/

in the cigar line that ap- 'ijljT Y\ >/} ||3|
proaches the ||i|| /'/> i'. 1-j

"Think «TMe"Cigar ,I I'll,
for fragrance, free drawing, j i|i|
and all around excellence, j jjjjj v

Manufactured by »li~ - ?\u25a0 . .

L. L. MALEY, V/TlppS ? \
Telephone 1701. - AHEUDEEN. WASH

'

J /jlj | \\\ \ v A
Sold Everywhere. 'II 1 ' 11

"MADE IN ABERDEEN"

Kirst Class Brick
Always Ready for Delivery

Warranted Equal to Any Shipped in from Abroad

Examine These Brick and Get Pr ices Before Ordering

Aberdeen Brick Works A" Jpfoowart

THE HERALD TELLS IT ALL


